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On June 23rd, TAP United hosted a gathering for their members of their
Survivors of Loss Group. The event occurred on the 174th day of the year,
which is symbolic of the statistic that America loses 174 lives each day - a
life every 8.5 minutes. In Ohio, we're losing 14 every day.

With that in mind, it is important to understand that we are not alone in our
grief and our loved ones are not forgotten. We have a shared experience
with many people - people that sometimes need a helping hand, a hug, a
moment of affirmation in our grief.

TAPS United offered an opportunity to do just that.

Including renown speakers such as Pastor Greg Delaney who has been a
leading faith-based participant in the battle against substance misuse. The
gathering was a unique event that allowed grieving families to showcase
their loved ones' life. Each individual having a table to include items that
were symbolic of their loved one. From baseball gloves to Pokemon cards to
videos on laptops, we were able to honor and remember those we have lost
and be surrounded my a community, a fellowship, that understands and cares.



"We were blessed to be able to remember the child, not the disease.
To hug, cry, laugh, smile and enjoy the fellowship... but most of all love
and share and come together <3 thank you all for making today possible!"--
TAP United

TAP United Website TAP United Facebook Page

Statistic Source

TAP United Advocacy EventTAP United Advocacy Event
Police Department EngagementPolice Department Engagement

Andrea, with TAP United, speaking to
several police departments in
Northern Ohio about TAP United and
giving them blessing bags for the
new safe passage program.

The G.A.P. Network thanks TAP
United for their support by
showcasing The G.A.P Network:
Grief Resource Folders on the
podium seen in photo.

https://www.tapunited.org
https://www.facebook.com/TheAddictsParentsUnited/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/wonk/wp/2017/12/21/cdc-releases-grim-new-opioid-overdose-figures-were-talking-about-more-than-an-exponential-increase/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.69d218f613ed


PBS: Think TVPBS: Think TV

In 2016, Ohio farmer Roger Winemiller lost two of his three children to
heroin overdoses.

His one surviving child, a twenty year user, was in recovery. Faced with
overwhelmed and underfunded rural support services, Roger and others in his
town began reaching out to addicts and their families.



Today this patchwork coalition includes a progressive judge, a concerned
family physician and faith-based leaders-- all working to save their
community-- one person at a time. But destigmatizing addiction, especially in
rural communities, is a rough road to travel. For many, that journey began
with 20 seconds of courage. Below is the 30 - minute documentary.

The Chronicle of Philanthropy: Gary MendellThe Chronicle of Philanthropy: Gary Mendell

Since losing his son to opioids, Gary MendellSince losing his son to opioids, Gary Mendell
has been on a missionhas been on a mission



Gary Mendell always operated in high gear. The entrepreneur made himself
rich, co-founding in 1985 the HEI hotel conglomerate and later raising more
than $1 billion for private-equity funds.

But after his son Brian died in the fal l of 2011, Mendell struggled toBut after his son Brian died in the fal l of 2011, Mendell struggled to
get out of bed.get out of bed. He was convinced he was the only person in Connecticut to
lose a child to opioid addiction. He berated himself for failing to keep his son
safe. He agonized about what else he might have done.

Former hotel executive Gary Mendell donated $5 million to start the nonprofit
Shatterproof to combat addiction. He expects to double his organization’s
revenue this year to about $17 million.

Mendell lies on his late son’s bed in his home in Easton, Conn. The family has
not changed the sheets since Brian Mendell’s death in 2011 after eight years
battling a substance-use disorder.

Story by Megan O'Neil
Photos by Mark Abramson

Read Gary's Story and What He is Doing Now

Hope Over Heroin Rally - ColumbusHope Over Heroin Rally - Columbus

https://www.philanthropy.com/interactives/shatterproof?cid=cpstw&utm_source=MCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_name=newsletter&utm_term=&utm_content=


What:
Hope Over Heroin rallies unites addiction and grief recovery resources within

the community providing instant accessibility for those in urgent need of
help.

They connect rally attendees to community faith and non-faith based
addiction recovery and grief resources needed for success. The City of
Resources is a term coined by Hope over Heroin referring to the major

collaboration of community agencies that join to create the total support
system needed.

When:
July 13, 5:30 p.m.
July 14, 7:00 p.m.

Where:
Dodge Park - 667 Sullivant Ave, Columbus Avenue

Featuring: Ride 4 Life Stunt Motorcyclist Group and Live Music by Decyfer
Down

Hope Over Heroin Website

Memorial Butterfly ReleaseMemorial Butterfly Release
Columbus AreaColumbus Area

Cornerstone of HopeCornerstone of Hope
(Loss of all types)(Loss of all types)

https://hopeoverheroin.com/columbus-oh/


When:When:
July 21st, 2018 - 10:00 a.m.

Where:Where:
Chapel in the Woods, Northwest United Methodist Church

5200 Riverside Drive, Columbus OH 43220

Cornerstone of Hope - Website

Ohio Attorney General'sOhio Attorney General's
Drug Use Prevention Resource GuideDrug Use Prevention Resource Guide

New Guide for Drug Prevention in SchoolsNew Guide for Drug Prevention in Schools
Says No Scare Tactics, Mock CrashesSays No Scare Tactics, Mock Crashes

Published: June 2018Published: June 2018

A new resource guide for superintendents, teachers, and educators across
the state of Ohio is shedding some light on the "best practices" for drug
prevention lessons in the classroom.

The Joint Study Committee on Drug Use Prevention Education and Attorney
General Mike DeWine issued guidelines and recommendations for how schools
can create comprehensive, age-appropriate drug education.

http://cornerstoneofhope.org/


The guidebook expands on a 2017 report that included 15 recommendations.
The committee's first recommendation in that report was that every Ohio
student receives annual, age-appropriate prevention education in grades
kindergarten through 12.

The new resource book has four main areas of focus: prevention education,
environmental strategies, community-based processes, and problem
identification and referral.

PDF: Link

21 WFMJ News Article

USA Surgeon General Office ReportUSA Surgeon General Office Report

A Focus on Chapter 3: PreventionA Focus on Chapter 3: Prevention

https://www.ohioattorneygeneral.gov/getdoc/45e17fe1-a35a-4549-967f-c2d6f9cfcdd7
http://www.wfmj.com/story/38451570/new-guide-for-drug-prevention-in-schools-says-no-scare-tactics-mock-crashes




Surgeon General: Facing Addiction in America Website

Chapter 3 Report: Prevention Programs and Policies

Addiction Policy Forum:Addiction Policy Forum:
27 Things You Should Know About The House27 Things You Should Know About The House

Opioid PackageOpioid Package

https://addiction.surgeongeneral.gov
https://addiction.surgeongeneral.gov/sites/default/files/chapter-3-prevention.pdf




Addiction Policy Forum Website

News in June

"Ohio Opioid Education Alliance -
New Opioid Ad Campaign Urges

Ohio Parents: 'Don't Live In
Denial' Talk to your Kids"

New Ad Campaign Website

"Ohio City [Dayton] Attempts to
Shed 'Overdose Capital of the

Nation [Label]'"

EMS1 News Article

https://www.addictionpolicy.org
https://dontliveindenial.org
https://www.ems1.com/opioids/articles/385247048-Ohio-city-attempts-to-shed-overdose-capital-of-the-nation-title/


WOSU News Article

"Overdose death toll declines in
Ohio county [Hamilton] hit hard

by opioid crisis"

Washington Post - Article

"As opioid epidemic worsens,
more grandparents raise

grandchildren"

Toledo Blade - Article

"How can Dayton fix opioid
epidemic? Tell us what you think"

Dayton Day News Article

"Community, Readers Offer Ideas
to Solve Addiction Epidemic"

Dayton Daily News - Article

[Ohio] "Students 'standing up' to
fight against opioid addiction"

ABC 6 News - Article

Ohio Valley
"Your Voice MOV: Finding

Community Solutions To The
Opioid Crisis"

http://radio.wosu.org/post/new-opioid-ad-campaign-urges-parents-dont-live-denial
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/overdose-death-toll-declines-in-ohio-county-hit-hard-by-opioid-crisis/2018/06/17/4b6a6fac-727c-11e8-9780-b1dd6a09b549_story.html?utm_term=.292ca16099ce
http://www.toledoblade.com/local/2018/07/01/As-opioid-epidemic-worsens-more-grandparents-raise-grandchildren.html
https://www.daytondailynews.com/news/local/how-can-dayton-fix-opioid-epidemic-tell-what-you-think/Wrgl1xyomCRkl00qAeiVRP/
https://www.daytondailynews.com/news/local/community-readers-offer-ideas-solve-addiction-epidemic/NCi0hJCpwW3KmZ1bQhp4PI/
http://abc6onyourside.com/news/local/students-standing-up-to-fight-against-opioid-addiction


YesYes Select

NoNo Select

WOUB NPR News - Article

"Surge In Foster Children Amid
Opioid Crisis"

NPR News Article -
Broadcasting

Memorial BannerMemorial Banner

The opioid epidemic has devastated Ohio. Currently, 14 Ohioans each day are
passing away due to substance misuse, and each one of them is loved by
someone. You are not alone in your grief. Here we remember those people as
the fathers, mothers, sons, and daughters that they were. They are not
forgotten. If you would like to make a submission to the Memorial Banner,
please contact Tyler Begley at tbegley@preventionactionall iance.orgtbegley@preventionactionall iance.org .

Memorial Banner Web Page
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